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TheDiscipline
of Language
THEREIS MAGICin wordsproperly
used,and to give
themthismagicis thepurpose
of discipline
of language.
Somequiteintelligent
peoplehavebeenluredinto
thinkingthata concernfor wordsis out of date.
Othersallowthemselves
to believe
thatto speakand
writesloppily
is somehowan emblemof the avantgarde.
Thetruthis thatin no othertimein history
wasit
so important
to usetherightwordsin therightplace
in therightwayto convey
whatwe havein ourminds.
We needthe properuse of languageto imposeform
andcharacter
uponelements
in lifewhichhaveit in
themto be rebellious
andintractable.
A glance
at ourenvironment
willshowthatourhigh
standard
of living,broughtaboutby ourmasteryof
science
andtechnology,
is menaced
by thefaultyuse
of signalsbetweenmen,betweenideologies
andbetweennations.
By misinterpreting
signals
(which
is all
thatwordsare)we create
disorder
in humanaffairs.
Communication
of ideasis an importanthuman
activity.
Whenwe invented
writing
we laidthefoundation-stone
of civilization.
In thebeginning
thepower
of wordsmusthaveseemedlikesorcery,
and we are
compelled
to admitthatthe miracles
whichverbal
thinking
havewrought
justified
theimpression.
Wordsunderlie
ourwholelife,arethesignsof our
humanity,
thetoolsof ourbusiness,
theexpressions
of
ouraffections,
andthe records
of ourprogress.
As
SusanneLangersays in Philosophy
in a New Key:
"Between
theclearest
animalcallof loveor warning
or anger,
anda man’sleast,
trivial
word,thereliesa
wholedayof creation
-- or,in modern
phrase,
a whole
chapter
ofevolution."
Thislanguagehas such transcendent
importance
thatwe musttakepainswithitsuse.
Inbusiness
there
isnoinefficiency
soserious
asthat
whicharisesfrompovertyof language.
Theman who
doesnotexpress
himself
meaningfully
andclearly
is a
bungler,
wasting
histimeandthatof hisassociates.
Thekeywordin alluseof language
is communication.Thoughts
lockedup in yourownbreastgiveno

profit
or pleasure
to others,
butjustas youmustuse
thecurrency
ofthecountry
in whichyouaretravelling,
so youneedto usetherightcurrency
in wordsif you
are goingto bringyourthoughts
intocirculation.
Manycenturies
ago Paulthe Apostlewrotein these
cautionary
termsto one of his churches:
"Except
ye
utterby thetonguewordseasyto be understood,
how
shallit be knownwhatis spoken?...ye shallspeak
intotheair."
Importancein business
The workmenengagedin buildingthe Towerof
Babelwerecraftsmen,
skilledin theirtrades.Take
awaytheirtools:theywillreplacethem.Takeaway
theirskills:
theywilllearnanew.Buttakeawaytheir
meansof communication
withone anotherand the
building
of the Towerhas to be abandoned.
How seriousthe problemof communication
is in
business
mayberevealed
inthissentence:
yourletter’s
onlyjustification
isthecritical
threeminutes
whenit
muststand,nakedandunexcused,
fighting
the boredomandinattention
of thereader.
Theenvironment
of yourletter
--up-to-date
letterheadwith embossedsymbol,doubleweightpaper,
deckleedges--these
do not amountto much.Sour
notesin music do not becomesweetbecausethe
musician
isinwhitetieandblack
tails.
Whatcountsis simplythis:to say whatyou mean
withprecision
andaccuracy
in plainlanguage.
A true
definition
of styleis "proper
wordsin properplaces
withthe thoughtsin properorder."A scrupulous
writerwillask "Whatam I tryingto say?Do these
wordsexpressit?"A worddoesnotservewellwhich
doesnotexcitein thereaderthesameideawhichit
stands
forin themindofthewriter.
Thereis no easywayof choosing
words.Theymust
notbe so general
in meaningas to includethoughts
notintended,
norso narrowas to eliminate
thoughts
thatareintended.
Letthemeaning
selecttheword.
A wordis ambiguous
whenthe readeris unableto
choose
decisively
between
alternative
meanings,
either
of whichwouldseemto fitthecontext.

A greatdealof unclear
writing
results
fromtheuse
of too manybroad,generalwords,thosehavingso
manypossible
meanings
thattheprecise
thought
is not
clear.Themoregeneral
thewordsare,thefainter
is
thepicture;
themorespecial
theyare,thebrighter.
Socrates
pointed
thewaytoward
clarity
in theuseof
language
whenhe demonstrated
to hisdisciples
that
theywouldgetnowhere
in theirdispute
aboutjustice
unless
theyagreeduponcleardefinitions
of thewords
theyused.He madesurethattheyweretalking
about
thesamethings.
If youlookbackoverthepastweek’s
differences
of
opinion
expressed
in conferences,
memosandletters,
youwillbe surprised
by thenumber
of timesyousaid,
or someone
elsesaid:"Whydidn’the saythatin the
firstplace?"
Thatrefrain
is monotonous
in business
offices
andworkshops.
Thereis onlyonewayto makesureof thecommunicationof ideas:to demand
thatwhatis beingsaidto
youshallbe saidin termsunderstandable
to you,and
to discipline
yourownlanguage
so thatit sayswhat
youwantit to say.
Ifyouarejustbeginning
towrite,
makeityourfirst
ruleto be plain.If naturemeansyouto be a fancy
writer,
a composer
of odesor a trail-blazing
author
likeJoyceorStein,
shewillforceyoutoit,butwhateverof worthyou turnouteventhenwillbe based
uponyourdeveloped
skillwithwords.
Meantime,
say whatyou haveto say,or whatyou
wishto say,in thesimplest,
mostdirect
andthemost
exactwords.Someonewho has no betteremployment
maypickholesin everythirdsentence
of yourcomposition,
butyou havewrittenin sucha wayas to
satisfythe commonsenseof thosewho readto find
meaning.
The plainway of writingconcealsgreatart.By
avoidingpomposity,
ambiguityand complexity
you
attainsimplicity,
whichis thegreatest
cunning
becauseit conveysyourmeaningintothe mindof anotherstraight
away,without
efforton hispart.It
carries
withit,too,a feeling
ofsincerity
andintegrity,
forwhocanbe suspicious
of themotives
of a person
whospeaksplainly
?

the word"sun"presents
a pictureto ourhearer;
we
writeaboutthe"sparkling
ripples"
caused
by thestone
we castintoa pool,knowing
thatourdescription
presentsa motion
picture
to ourreader.
Whatwe needto do is keepourthinking
andspeaking languageunderthe discipline
of meaning.We
cannotshapeideasand developan argument
without
choosingand orderingour words.Manypeoplehave
farbetterideasthananyoneknows:theirthoughts
eitherbeataboutin theirheads,finding
no communicationpackagein whichto emerge,or theycomeout
distorted
andin fragments.

A bigvocabulary

Knowledge
of wordsis not burdensome.
Wordsare
pleasant
companions,
delighting
in whattheycan do
foryouwhether
in earnest
or infun,inbusiness
or in
love.Thetruedimension
of yourvocabulary
is not,
however,the numberof wordsyou can identify
but
the numberof wordsyoucan use,eachwithitsappropriate
areaof meaning.
Withan adequatevocabulary
you are equippedto
expresseveryshadingof thought.
Toooftenin the
ordinary
intercourse
oflifeweletthiswealth
ofwords
lie inertandunemployed.
We worka limitednumber
of wordsto death.
We existin voluntary
wordpoverty.
We do coarsely
whatmightbe donefinely.
One road to languagemasteryis the study of
synonyms,
wordsthataresimilar
yetnotidentical
in
meaning.Two wordsthat seemto be the same may
haveverymuchin common,but alsohavesomething
private
andparticular
whichtheydo notsharewith
eachother,somepersonality
naturalto the wordor
acquired
by usage.
Everyone
recognizes
the difference
betweenchild
andurchin,
handandfist,mis-statement
andlie.There
is an overtone
of meaningwhichcausesa motherto
resentyour callingher child"puny"insteadof
"delicate."
Peoplepersist
in confusing
"instruction"
with"education"
whendiscussing
ourschoolsystem.
Theformeris furnishing
a childwithknowledge
and
factsandinformation;
thelatteris a drawing
forth
fromwithin,openingup fountains
alreadyin his
mindratherthanfilling
a cistern
withwaterbrought
Whatwordsare
fromsomeothersource.
Studythedifferent
shadesof meaning
expressed
by
Wordsare the onlycurrency
in whichwe can exthe synonymsof a generalwordlike"said."When
changethoughtevenwithourselves.
It is through
shouldyou use "maintained"?
Underwhatconditions
words,
whicharethenamesforthings
andactions,
that
would"claimed"
be moreappropriate?
Lookat the
we perceive
theevents
of theworld.
different
effects
produced
in
your
mind
by
substitution
Because
of thisuniversal
importance,
we needto be
of
these
and
other
words
for
"said"
in
this
sentence:
as clear-cut
as wecanintheiruse.Inexactness
tosome
"He
said
(asserted,
implied,
assumed,
insisted,
sugdegreeis inevitable,
becausethoughtcanneverbe
gested)
that
the
police
were
doing
a
good
job."
And
precisely
or adequately
expressed
in verbalsymbols.
trythesubstitutes
for"looked"
in thesentence
"John
Wordsare not likeironand wood,coaland water,
glared,
gazed,leered,
glanced.
things
we seeandtouch.Wordsaremerely
indicators, lookedat Mary"...
We may use "arrogant,"
"presumptuous,"
and "inbuttheyaretheonlysensible
signswe have,enabling
solent"
almostinterchangeably
in loosetalk,butwhen
us to describe
thingsandthinkaboutthem.In the
we examinethem withcarewe findthreedistinct
darkness
of nightwe talkaboutthesun,knowing
that

thoughts:
claiming
thehomageof othersas hisdue;
needtobe.Politicians,
particularly,
should
payattentionto theniceties
of language
so as to address
us
takingthings
to himself
beforeacquiring
anytitleto
meaningfully.
them;breakingthe recognized
standardof social
behaviour.
Thereis a worldof difference
between
the
Thedeformation
of meaningforpolitical
endshas
meaningsof misconduct,
misbehaviour
and delinbecomea commonpractice.
Everycautious
readerhas
quency,
andbetween
vice,error,
fault,transgression, to pickhiswaycarefully
through
a seaof adjectives
lapseandsin.
whichqualifyand changewordsof whichhe knows
Thisdiscrimination
mayappeartrifling
to someand
the accepted
meaning.
Thepolitical
interchanges
in
newspapers
and in Hansardcontainwordswhichare
tiresome
to others.The writerwhowishesto think
clearly
andexpress
histhoughts
clearly
--andisthere
obscure
andundetermined
in theirmeaning.
Skillin
anyone
whowilladmitthathe wishes
to bea bungler
in
disputing
is notthesameas skillin communicating.
thought
andspeech?willseeitsvirtues.
A manis specific
whenhe walksintoa storeand
asksfora tubeforhisradio,
television
setor movie
projector.
He says:"PAT1673",or whateverthe
New words
numbermay be.It is evidentthatwhenwe learnto
A manshouldrevisehislanguage
habitsfromtime
talk aboutsocialmattersthe way we talk about
to timein orderto keeppacewithlifeandcustom.
electronic
tubeswe shallbegintomanage
ourpolitical
Therearemorethingsto thinkaboutandto communi- andmoralaffairs
as efficiently
as we nowdealwith
cateabouteveryday.
technical
matters.
It mayseemwiseto somepedantsto say thatthe
Our languagehas becomea tiredand inefficient
wordsof a centuryago are the bestwords,but we
thingin the handsof journalists
and advertising
cannotgo through
lifeusingthelanguage
of thelast
writers.
Theirabuses
andmisuses
arenottheslapdash
centuryany more than we can get alongwith the
errors
ofunlettered
hacks,
butthecarefully
conceived
language
of Cicero.
Imagine
thatsuperborator
standcreations
of educated
men and women.TheirdistoringbeforeourSenateto explain
a billhavingto do
tionsareconscious
devices,
gimmicks
to catchattenwithnuclearwar-heads
and the probesintospace.
tion.
Thepointis thatif Cicerowerealivetodayandhad
E. B. White,the distinguished
essayist,
wroteof
wordsfor thesethingshe woulduse themso as to
MadisonAvenuelanguage:
"Withits deliberate
inmakehismeaning
crystal
clear.
fractions
of grammatical
rulesanditscrossbreeding
Goodwritingdemandsmore thanthe additionof
of thepartsof speech,
it profoundly
influences
the
wordsto ourvocabulary
andthebreaking
of slovenly tongues
andpensofchildren
andadults
. . . it isthe
habits.
Itrequires
interest
in language
thatinspires
us
language
of mutilation."
to seekthebestinstead
of muddling
ourthoughts
and
our communications
by usingthe second-rate
just
A surveyof wordsusedin nationalmagazineadvertisements
was made a few yearsago. The most
because
it is handy.
frequently-used
wordswere what are calledthe
Besides
concerning
ourselves
withindividual
words,
"floating
comparisons"--words
whichare meaningweneedto becareful
to usetheproper
sortof language
less
without
points
of
comparison.
Samples
are:"new",
fitting
theoccasion.
If a lawyer
talksoverthebridge
whatever
the readerimagines
thatto mean;"more,
tableas he doesto a jury;if theelectronics
engineer faster,
longerlasting"
without
stating
"than"someuseshistradelanguage
to explain
to hiswifehowto
thing;
"easy,
wonderful,
famous,
magical,
gentle,"
change
a fuse;ifa business
manusesfactory
language
and
the
so-called
"proofs"
like
"tests
prove,
doctors
inwriting
to a customer:
thesepeople
arepretentious
recommend."
people,or peoplewho are not interested
in their
In newspaper
headlines
the shortwords,not the
purposeof communicating
ideas.
correct
words,
are
sought.
Theyreduce"treaty"
to
Everybusiness,
everyprofession,
everytrade,and
"pact"
and
also
refer
to
contracts,
agreements,
coneverysporthasitsjargon.
Specialists
acquire
words
ventions,
covenants,
armistices,
pledges,
andtruces
as
and waysof sayingthingswhichare handyin their
"pacts."
They
make
any
attempt
or
offer
a
"bid"
and
work,andthisis quitenatural
andproper.
Jargon
has
everysuperintendent,
admiral,governor,
manager,
itsplacewithintheinterested
group,butuseof it
director
and
gang
leader
a
"chief."
A
proclamation
or
makescommunication
withoutsiders
difficult.
enactment
is an "edict."Everythief,robber,embezzler,swindler,
housebreaker
and pilfereris a
Wilful
offences
"bandit."
Suchlooseness
isnotthesoulofwitbutitis
thedeathof meaning.
Besides
theimperfection
thatis naturally
in language,
andtheobscurity
andconfusion
thatis so hard
to be avoided
in theuseof words,thereareseveral
A pompof words
wilfuloffences
andneglects
whichmenareguilty
of,
Grace and style- the pomp of words- do not
wherebytheyrenderthesecommunication
signsless
makea letter
or anarticle
wise,andyettheconviction
clearanddistinct
in theirmeaning
thannaturally
they

thatprofundity
of thought
is evidenced
by complexity
of language
isastonishingly
widespread.
Thisadvice
is
quotedjocularly
in So YouHaveTo Makea Speechby
DanielR. Mau6: "When you don’t know what you
mean,usebigwords-- thatoftenfoolslittle
people."
Somewriters,moreinterested
in wordsthanin
ideas,
fallinlovewitha wordandmakeexcuses
to use
it.Theyhaveevenbeenknownto makelistsof pompouswordsto whichtheyreferwhendictating
letters,
imagining
thattheyarethereby
impressing
readers.
More than two centuriesago the Commissioner
of
Excisein England
wroteto oneof thesesearchers
for
novelty:
"I am orderedto acquaint
you thatif you
hereafter
continue
thataffected
andschoolboy
wayof
writing,
andto murder
thelanguage
in sucha manner,
youwillbedischarged
fora fool."
To helpus to discipline
ourlanguage
we havedevisedsemantics
andsyntax.
Thefirstis defined
as"the
scienceof themeaning
of words,"
and thesecondis
concerned
withthemannerof puttingwordstogether
properly.

Someteachers
go so faras to denyanystandards
of
"right"
or "wrong"
in thefewessaystheygivetheir
pupils.
Theyputthisanarchical
philosophy
intothe
phrase:"Correctness
restsuponusage."Theyare
followers
of the HumptyDumptyschool:"WhenI use
a wordit meansjustwhatI chooseit to mean."
We areindanger
offalling
intotheterrible
plight
of
havinga hightechnology
unsupported
by peoplewho
can discussit or operateit understandingly
-- a
sophisticated
savagery.
Language
goesdeeper
thantechnical
literacy.
It is
notonlybeingableto readnewspapers.
It hasto do
withforming
us as humanbeings,
withthequalities
of
civilization.
Without
discipline,
language
declines
into
flabby
permissiveness,
intoformlessness
andmindlessness.It deteriorates
intowhatthelateJamesThurber
called
"Ouroralculture
of purebabble."
What is the remedy?

To be a goodwritera personmustspendmuchof
histimeat a tablein thetoilsome
actof writing.
You
To makeevena smallventure
intothesebranches
of
cannotdevelopa wordsensehaphazardly
any more
knowledge
isto gaina lesson
in humility
andpatience, thanyoucanpickup by casual
or chanceacquaintance
andnew ideasabouttheuseof wordsto communicate the factsin physicsand chemistry
and mathematics
the thoughtswe have. The brave new scienceof
neededin today’s
manufacturing.
General
Semantics,
stillin itsswaddling
clothes
(its
Afterwriting
thoughtfully
andcorrecting
critically,
textbook,
Science
and Sanity,
waswrittenby Alfred
to ascerKorzybskiin 1933)alreadyhas many interesting youstillneedto readwhatyouhavewritten
tain
that
it
is
free
from
ambiguity,
that
the
message
is
results
to show.Itsenthusiastic
followers
areactively
thewordsright,
andthetuneright.
exploring
itsimplications
forlogic,
aesthetics,
educa- right,
tion,psychiatry
andothersubjects.
Nextto practice
inwriting,
a writer
needsbountiful
exercise
in reading.
Language
comesto us enriched
by theinsight,
imagination
andexperience
of generaThe needs of the day
tionsbeforeus. We need to see how acknowledged
mastersusedwords.The moreyou immerseyourself
A youthmay failin mathematics
or economics,
the
whichmeansonlythatheis deficient
in thosesubjects, in the workof greatwritersof goodlanguage,
broaderand more accurateyour vocabularywill
butif he failsin language
he is fundamentally
unedubecomeandthemorevigorous
yourstyle.
cated.
Yetthecurrent
passion
forpictures
andsounds,
and
the growingaversionto reading,have produceda
generation
of students
whoarefinding
it difficult
to
speakand writewithsufficient
accuracyto meet
modernjobrequirements.
Afraidof loading
children
withtoomuchlearning,
thefourthgradeteacher
in theUnitedStatesusesa
primerwithsome1,800words.A Russian
childhasa
primerof 2,000wordsin thefirstgradeandof 10,000
wordsin thefourth.
He is,moreover,
reading
Tolstoy
in thefirstgradewhilehisopposite
numberin the
UnitedStatesis workinghis way througha book
entitled
"A FunnySled."Thischargeis madein an
article
in Horizon
ofJuly1963.

Today’s
lifeis passing
by,andsomearetryingwith
a penor a typewriter
to puta bitof it on paper.
The
greattragedy
of manypeopleis thattheirvisionis
sublime
whilethemeansof expressing
it escapes
them.
We neednotbe of thatsort.By putting
fortha little
directedeffortin studywe may learnto tellour
thoughts
andideaswithdexterity.
Writing
is notyetlikean automated
factory.
It is
stillinthehandicraft
stage.
People
haveto doitthemselves.
Itiswretched
taste
forthemtobesatisfied
with
thecommonplace
whentheexcellent
liesat theirhand.

The powerof wordsrightlychosenis verygreat,
whether
thosewordsareusedto inform,
to entertain,
or to defenda way of life.Confucius
summedup the
is
Addto thatthefactof multiple-choice
examination needfor rightchoicewhenhe said:"If language
notcorrect,
thenwhatissaidis notwhatis meant;
if
paperswhichtoadyto our naturaldesireto avoid
whatis saidis notwhatis meant,thenwhatoughtto
work.Allthepupilneeddo is putan "X"in theapbe doneremainsundone"and as a consequence
morpropriate
square.
Heavoids
allintellectual
effort
inandthebusiness
oflifedeteriorate,
and
volvedin marshalling
his thoughtsand expressing als,art,justice
"thepeoplewillstandaboutin helpless
confusion."
themcoherently.
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